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PROPAGATING BEGONIAS
FROM LEAVES
The September 9, 2012 meeting of the Astro
Branch of the American Begonia Society will be
held at the Houston Garden Center, 1500 Hermann
Park Drive (Herman Park). The doors will open
at 1:00 P.M. The meeting will be held in the
Azalea Room
Our Refreshment Host’s and Hostess’ for this
meeting will be Donna & Tony Robert and Jane
& Tom Anderson
President Donna Robert will preside over this
meeting. There will be a short business meeting
to keep us all up to date on what is going on with
the Astros, Southwest Region and National.
Our Program this month will be Propagation
Begonias From Leaves. This program was
chosen for two reasons. First: We wanted to
refresh our member’s memories on the technique
as well as to teach new members. Second: We
wanted to get our rhizomatous plants started early
so they will be ready for our Annual Fund Raiser in
April. January is just too late to start rhizomatous

Next Meeting:
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:
PROGRAM:

September 9, 2012
2:00 PM
Houston Garden Center
Begonias from Leaves

www.begoniahouston.org
and have a sellable plant. We would like each
member to bring a shoe or sweater box or two and
your favorite medium to put down leaves. If you
have rhizomatous leaves you can bring that would
be great. Otherwise we will have leaves for you
to put down. Members will start the plants and
our friend Debbie at JJL will finish them off for us.
We will have Raffle and Name Tag Plants.
Our Refreshment Host’s and Hostess’ will have
lots of tasty treats to temp our taste buds and above
all, your begonia friends will be there to talk
begonias with.
REMEMBER! Even though we will have
an officer there to save our parking places it is
summer and the park will be very busy. So please
try to come a little early and be assured of a
convenient parking space
See You There!

PRUNING, PLANTING
& TRANSPLANTING
September
1st & 2nd
5th, 6th & 7th
10th & 11th
18th & 19th
22nd & 23rd
27th & 28th
October
2nd, 3rd & 4th
8th & 9th
17th & 18th
21st & 22nd
25th & 26th
30th & 31st

Pisces
Taurus
Cancer
Scorpio
Capricorn
Pisces

IN MEMORY
Our member and friend Jean Keiser lost her
battle with Cancer on August 3, 2012. A
Memorial Service for Jean was held on August, 18,
2012 at The Woodlands Community Presbyterian
Church located in Spring, Texas. Several Astro
members attended. Jean is now resting in her
family’s plot in Georgia

Taurus
Cancer
Scorpio
Capricorn
Pisces
Taurus

·

Planting and Transplanting are best done in
Cancer, Scorpio and Pisces with Cancer
being the best.

·

Best Pruning for quick growth is first
Taurus and then Capricorn.

WEATHER FORECAST
FOR SEPTEMBER
According the United States Weather Service,
Houston and surrounding area fall in Region 7 of
the National Weather Map. Here is what is
expected for the month of September.
Temperatures will be slightly above normal
and we will have near normal precipitation. The
average range of temperatures should be 74
degrees in the North to 80 degrees in the South.
Our coolest days will be September 17th - 21st.
Our warmest days in September will be the 4th –
7th, 11th – 13th, and 26th – 28th. The best chance
for showers and thunderstorms will be September
16th – 20th. Otherwise, we can expect a few
showers and thundershowers at 3 to 4 day
intervals. Hurricane potential will be highest
September 11th – 14th. Humidity will be very high
(Taken from the Harris Farmer’s Almanac 2012)

Jean has been a member of the Astro’s since
2002 after attending our National Convention.
Jean was very enthusiastic about begonias, ferns,
bromeliads, cactus and succulents and belonged to
the Societies of each. Jean was also a member of
The Sassy Red Hat Society
Jean had a very big heart and will be missed
at our meetings.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
TO YOU!
Happy Birthday wishes go out to all our
members who were born in the months of August
and September.
August 3rd
August 10th
August 3rd
August 20th
August 22nd
August 13th
August 21st

Brenda Andrews
Bill Claybaugh
Marion Claybaugh
Anna Belle Hicks
Gail MacGregor
Tony Robert
Teresa See

Barbara Berg
Millie Garrett
Pat Perry
Fukumi Smith
Kenny Wilkerson

September 4th
September 22nd
September 1st
September 12th
September 8th

Don’t hurry, be happy
This is the time to celebrate all that has passed and
whatever comes next.
Most of all, a time to pause, look around and enjoy
Happy Birthday!
________________________________________

MINUTES OF THE
AUGUST 5, 2012 MEETING
The August 5, 2012 meeting of the Astro
Branch of the American Begonia Society was
called to order at 2:00 P.M. by President Donna
Robert. President Robert welcomed everyone
attending and thanked our Refreshment Host and
Hostess’ for the wonderful array of treats they
brought for our enjoyment. President Robert also
welcomed our guest Wendy Robbins. Wendy
Robbins contacted Tom Keepin by e-mail to

inquire about the Astros and how to join. Tom
invited her to attend our meeting and meet our
members.
Refreshment Chair Teresa See stated that she
needed more members to sign up for the September
meeting and for the October meeting after it was
announced that member Jean Keiser had lost her
battle with cancer on August 3, 2012.
Tom Keepin announced that member Jean
Keiser had passed away and was cremated and a
Memorial Service would be held later in the month
of August. Tom also announced that our checking
account is still very healthy and that we had made
an executive decision to send $151.00 to the
National for a Platinum Holiday Greeting.
Mildred and Orval Love attended this meeting and
returned the materials and files of their time as
Historians for the Astros.
There was a short break for members to visit
the refreshment tables and also to buy some of the
6 inch plants available on the plant sale table.
President Robert presided over the plant
swap, having each member come up and talk about
what they had brought. There were lots and lots
of very nice plants this year including several
begonias. With Allan Manes help President
Robert did the drawing.
After all the tickets were drawn and before the
floor was opened up to swapping the drawings for
Name Tag Plants and Raffle Plants was held.
The plants were B. red coccinea, B. ‘White
Shasta’, B. ‘Hot Tamale’ and B. ‘Jean Pernot’.
After the drawings the swaps began in earnest.
Members were reminded to clean up their areas
and the meeting was adjourned at 3:45 P.M.
Respectfully submitted
Tom Keepin
(for Cheryl Lenert,

B. bogneri R. Ziesenhenne
B. bogneri was discovered January, 1969 in the Malagasy Republic of Africa by
Joseph Bogner of the Munich Botanical Garden. It was later described and named for its
discoverer by Rudolph Ziesenhenne in 1973.
B. bogneri is in the section Erminea. It is semi-tuberous, and has long (6"), narrow
(1/8") grass-like leaves. A single vein runs the length of each leaf. The leaves are medium
green in color, with red stems. Flowers rising above the foliage are small and pink, appearing
in fall and winter in this part of the country (Chicago).
The ideal growing condition for B bogneri is in an enclosed container. It requires a
very humid atmosphere, but does not like to be in a growing medium that is too wet.
To obtain the ideal living environment for B. bogneri, I use unmilled spagnum moss.
First soak the moss in very hot water, and then squeeze all the water from it, cut it into small
pieces, and mix it with perlite (about 4/5 moss to 1/5 perlite).
To eliminate the possibility of rot from excess moisture, leave the container top half
open for one or two days, until the surface of the mix looks slightly dry in appearance; it
should now be safe to close the cover completely. If too much condensation forms on the
sides of the glass, open the top slightly until the condition improves.
Culture
Light: My light fixtures are about 14" above the table. In order to keep the leaves of
B. bogneri from bleaching, I keep its container at the end of the light tube, where light is
drastically reduced; this keeps the leaves nice and green.
Temperature: B. bogneri likes temperatures between 65F and 75F. My plants do not go
dormant under lights at these temperatures.
Feeding: I do not fertilize plants that are grown in enclosed containers. There is a difference
of opinion on this, but this is my method.
Propagation: Take a whole leaf and insert it into your favorite mix for rooting cuttings. I
use the mix of unmilled sphagnum and perlite described above.
This article was written by M
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